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Tiwo persons'took up thtthemue,·'Reflectins in a eU, and wrote

an articleeaci, whichl have been handed for publicationx inthe Peairt

The exerci.se isamusing a-nd.instructive, e.ubiiting the pointseof
Similarity and dissimilarity, the differenttraini of thought ad modes
of illustrhtion, which-iwonninds-will. strike into on Lhe same sbi

ject. -'Weundenfad thatfthe articles wxrere wrkten in initation of
Lamb's Essàys, altho'uîgh the work vas not béfore the writers, nor
recenîtly looked into, by-either.

For the Pearl.

REFLECTIONS IN A WELL.

TarP-scrape--splash - Heavens, where am i? That confound-
cd plank lias riven my.big toe nail halfi n inch into my flesh, while
thase that'wereupon- my fingers have been torn off, by;the one on
the opposite side, against which ny nose was broken in the al, and
ta which I1vainly clung for support. Equalely.vain were muy effort
go uphold nyself by the aid of knees and etbows. Ne diner out
ever saw sueld a spread as I exhibited in comîing down-the Black

Eagle of Prussia iwas nothîing to:ine-would that I had had cither
its vings or-its elaws. Though never more i n need, mnyknxees were
înstinctively extended-rhad I been two inches longer in the hains,
they would lia-ve fitted into the two first holes tlhey met-but alas!
they got'bruisedlike Irishien in a dràwn battle, te very little pur-
pose. My elbows were also stretched out, and now I am, out at
elbows., Tic iwater is upto my niddle-uny punps are two feet
in the nud-woàuld thet there hadbeen any othier puxnp in the
well, I never couldhaveo gne through the nose-my hat, wirîci fell
off in the descent, 'is wet, and my head is nearly as cold asthoughi
I had.an:ion crwn upon'ipt.

Hark:1ithe 7own Clockis just striking three, nearly four hours"

yet to;daylight;,anid:not a soultstirring in tie street, Whîat aji-
tuation' ar.ga ent[eanheated with danicing, and 'but halfan bour.
agorevelligin tie abundance ofya.ood -spper.B-athing is in-

jurions to hIealth7after".eating, and apoplexy is ofteri the esuit.

is ging I dannot' divine, .but:it is escainxg from beloi'high ater
mark with great alacrity. What is ta becomne of nie, if struck with
cramp or paralysis, ITam brought'upon my marcrwbones or baunch-
es, tie water will then be over ny bead; and a bottle of prime Ma-
deira-will boespoiled. I have read Exodus oftenj but never sym-
pathized witi the Egyptians till to-night. Wlhat a dreadful thing
it must bo to b drowned in the sea, when even drowninîg in awell
appears so horrible. I have lheard of a man wlio by seizing hold
of a bear's tail drew himself out of a hollow tree-wlhat monster is
there that I would not grapple ivith, to get out of this horrid'place
-I vould seize a cornet by the -tail, or eved tlie great bear himself.

Approachi me like the rugged Russian bear," said Macbetlh, when
he had waded in blood beyond his depth, ant iquotation is ap-
plicable te a man up te his niddle ia vater. Sonie people never
sleep iithout a fire escape in their bed roos-a vater escape
would seem tebe as necessary te foot passenxgers in this cursed
town, where there are always two or three wells uncovered. A pa-
tent should be given for the invention, for if it b nccessary ta de-
scend in:a hurry in order ta escape one eleiment, te ascend would
seem as necessary te avoid another.

By the way, talking of fires--what music the cry ef.fire would
be noi. The loss of a square would be nothi ng ta the loss of a
life sa valuable as mine. 'Twenty louses could be rebuilt-but
who is te rebuild me? The Phonix thatdies by fire coames to life
again, but I never heard of the renovation of anything thmat died by
water. A fire would bring people into the street. My cries would
then be heard, and who'knows but asuction hose migit be lowered
into this very welli? Al the silk bse in my wardrobe, including
the pair on my feet, should be given for a gripe of tlat attacled te
No. ]-if I did not take care of Number Onîe for ever after, then
it would b my fault. But even if they did. not draw me out, it
would be a relief ta have the water drawrn. I remember te have
listened te lectures on Hydrostatics at the Mechanies' Insti-
tute some time ago, and admired the great la-% by which fluids al-
ways descend to a level. Ail laws, human and divine, are bru-
ken at-times, why should .not water 'commit a simuilar offence for
my benefit? Iftthis water would but flow upwards to the level of
the street, I should not mind being washed for hal a mile along
the dirtiest gutter on the surface. Truth is said to lie at the bot-
tom et a well-I amn therefore,: for tie first flan lin my lite, in a si-
tuation te bo taena for truthî-I, wha!thîis very night have told! fif-.
ty falsehoods ta eci eue of a dozen partaers. . No doubt they are
ail thinking upon me at. thils very' moment, but they crin bave ne
ideto tie deptht et my pffection. Anna B. arrayed in her robe
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de chambre and cap de-nuit,'is just taking'à lat look'at thesweet
features that she thinks have dône my business. - What an eye is
sleep about to put a seal upori-what a bosoin is there peepin roi ,'
unde? that white dress.b-te very thought would ignite une aedywhere

where water was less abundant. 'Now hie steps itto bed, woüld tlat.

we -were wed,"- and I were'tepping in with her-now a pliump
rauhdarmdisitttdli Ot ard thb extinguiser descends.-upon the'

taper-wick,1Iiidianot-a >e mich afraid eY te o' in the dark with

lier. Bûit 'Ave' féthom deep, ber-love doth lie-it wotdd be bad

enough, te b" burièd ôr drow ined; but:I am neithcr--Zand yet am

haif under ývater andeolly undersgròund.' I have always heard

that pride would havea fal], but- such a fail as 'thi Lucifer could'

hardly- anticipate. Thère -as- that horrible old maid, -Marian

Dubbs, who sat>like a watl flower ail night. I nover danced with

lier, because-shel has no money,' and is old and ugly to boot-but'I

wishl was standing opposite to her at the head of the longest con-,

tra dance that.ever was attempted in -Ialifax. To get out of this'

'cofounded place, I vould.vaitz with ber at Governeinnt louse-

aye, even rest uiy headnupon the place where her bosoins ivere,
eitx' theo chance of being dis-yered by Anna B.

But, of what availis it to recall the forms and the pleasures of

society, 'the circle in which I move at present is-not only extreme-

ly limited, but.!thé most disagreeable that ever came in my way.

A member of the Temperaice Society might be quite at home

,here, but I am a cldvater man agaist my will. - Surely ail my,
-partners 'cannot expect to marry me-Emma ..Bootlace, who lives

-at the end of the street; has the worst chance, for she is of plebian

origin.-, If she îvere to reflect on:this, perhaps she might steal out

te drown' herself in this vry well. Should she come down head
first,,my wet hat might still be of service. But she' would desire!
to die- witböut tunnecessary exposure oft lie person, and would no,
doubt go, ,likeall decent people, feet foremost-to lier graveL -What
an ecclàireisseiineit'.should she -fiidnie heet .We'shàuldhave to
stoe- close; for there:s!hardly roômh.enough for'ustbthk What'a

plnce fdria- flirtàtion:-slewouldnottrefuse a fewikisses, foeno harm
oeld;coneof>,ithert liere\vàuldb no featoftètrrip'tion

heuildsbe bètter îpleased-if&she t piušèd-qoû 'thne3pltferm,:-andt(av
me time. te call out' before shie leaped in. If esccued by ber aid

from-this accursed hole, shobehod b mistress of' ny person. - At
least sle would be entitld te salvage, for I am rwaterlogged, and
sutrounded by rocks. Hark ! it is lier footstep. N-it isnly
a couple of cats courting ever the way.'- Emma Bootlace loves me
not-or if she has determined:on drowning, lias gone down ta the
market wharf.

There is a star righît overhcad. I know not if it he the one that
I was born under, but that I shall die under it scems more than
probable. The Egyptians ara said te have hart eep caves under
the pyramids, froin which they made observations upon the stars-
a well would have done quite as well. Herschell's telescope has
not so many. glasses in it as mine. Oh! that that were the dog
star. It might take tie chill off the elenènt. There comes
the moon. I cannot see lier, but her liglt streans through the
oIlyviiidov there is in my prison house. Hôw prdvoking, that
she should have hidden herself in a cloud until I pop'ped in hère,
and then Smiles at my mlisfortune. I wishi I vere theman in the
mon-it cannot b so cold there--thcre inust be some fire, and'I
unever lhcard 'of tie're being any water. There comes the cloud
again-moon and star are both gone, and even the ieauvens look
black upon me-I should have beôme an astronomer-a very
Cialdean, but fer that cloud. How dark it is getting, and the
iind begins t howl-it is going to rain-I am a lost man if it
does. After such a dry season there will b a desperate flood, and
at iast ten feet of water in the well before morning. -I am but six
feet in my pumps, and there will b four more than can b pleasant.

Narcissus died for love of his own image in the fountain-had lie
plunged inl he would have been cured. I am by no means enchant-
ed with my own reflections in te water. 1-unger will be my por-
tion before dayligit, even if I live ; and though it can break through
stone walls upon the, surface, it is powerless for such a purpose
welion a man is embîowelled. If I had but the remains oft that tur-
key, a side bone of which I nibbled towards the end of the fcast, or
even that bottle of Port, which almc4jnntouchxedwas smiling at the
corner, as decanter after decanter of Madeira.disappeared. , Even
a segar would be a .comfort-it -is one, happily, within my reach.
There are three in my breast pocket, and the luòifer» are still dry.
Let no man despair. (Lights a match.) Puff-puff--now, for-
tune, I defy thee; and yet the sight of the general character and
dimensions of my prison louse, whiai the match gave-me, has by
eno means increased my affection for it. There seem to be old

bones at the bottom. Who knows but some poor wretch may have

perislied here thalast time th owell ;was uncovered; and I nhyb

standing liea monunient upon his grve. I fhad. a-rystynaibl
%vould write&hisepitaplion one of these.Èmootl ,rockç -bycv)hièhJ
am environed.i Smooth amid slippery andecSold areo,they,: lik itc
polishèd.rascals one meetà in the wôrl'dk: But thoseabovlg can.,be
jostled asidethese hold, their positions in spite cf me I)catenot
iowever, threfis gieat comfort in that gegat, at.lest so Caze skoka
half,of myMdody'is coiùcerned: -My lowei ettremities;Lithop
'6f the:qiestion-it isno usevasfing athoÙght n th4um f Iwv

a mermaid it-would. be ltlright; mytwoudachin itrhtta

elemont. But;

çome, never seem to mind it, nor c tountourÏfaiô 'atrseé ''''t y
lilowever bad iwe find it, there's always sornmnworse

Nova Scotia is' no&Làpland, thank, licaveai, thenight\ cimno t
six montlis--neithdr is 'this Wèll -th worst one'yor Î5ta

tinto-there cis on at Carisbiooke Castle,i theJIsletofWigt i
hundred feet dleep. Think of that, Masteir .Brok ll4thlk4g

horses could not draw a'man up alive who had hadthe n "sforte*-
to fall int it; but a'kitchen w'nch, with a bucke ùand'hdddoék
line, would serves ny turn. "IHere's to our godfriend'Mopsey,

ishing she ivere hère." A habit of looking ait thé bright side even

of a well is worth icquiring. - Hlow many i.oor devils arc worse o

even at this moment'than I. -A bear inia dead fall; 'iti.his:back
-half crushed,' and ivaiting: for morning to revealihis miifortinds,
and the settler ta knock oùt his' brains-a rdt caught by th -tailso
close that if will not break ahd biting it f is impossiblé-da
.iness to these ls doplorabld,. and yet dayliglit mustbe.w'orse.;S ' r

Jiour or twomüst close'rny term of solitary. coiîfinemenit, butjMhât

ýif:it wére to last-for séven;years.:., A cainberiSdgsSiisfi
-thing bùt'a dry, well,withtroon Colle doivn.Thcnfa pbor

iwretch 'clingin te a hato-.r lashed'oa;tpjtd i1

.oceaû-+fathomless -deþths'beneatlfrhim-and'tlb éi S ' 'a

-the mdns'têrsofthe deep p hingiþastbi nitd h

reyesaKdiiaatchlessenergy itheiriniùsu l s

in:.sightwdminsoffadn'gfnr niWait. ut a et- ean
fairwind: Oh.'.thereYareÚnanj -r plees tLh4ma

Li ,-ei- ,ô tdanwr écs hhd•né U s +'g
graLe45utÊi1e2rtLm .l4,C4il$0,4 ~
%iiëïtbthb'U adii·ectór,ôLflank oEnJhdn

all the raSa in'Europe it is veryxo#water:with that, conceni.s4I4'

should have no-objection to'esémbleits gàld; because theWL-sholdV'

go out faster tlian 1 carne in. After' ail, -even to- die ,herevWou1d

not be without its.advantages. Instead'.of becoming. "food for

dust and-worms" .in the usual way, I should slowly dissolvela in the

pellucid spring vater, and'passinïg through the noses of innumera-

ble tea potsbot only toui ti sweet lips of ail the fair ladies in tlie
neigbbourhood, but cire'ulate varm and -glowing through, their

frames. But then, what ànuinber of ugly face ahd red eyestould
be washed in me,. and' I should be kneaded inta bread and boiled

into soup, and have to dilute every drap of bad liquordrank within

four squares for an entii.eetwelvemontb. By Blacchus, I coul d not

stand that--there is madness:in the very thought, every fibre of my
frame burnt, glass after glass, in thèse vile decoctions. Murd er!

lielpi hie1 a stop at last-hurrah1I to the rescue. (A drunken

loafer looks into the well,'and àsks," does your mother know,ýou're
out ? hiceups, and staggers away.) Know I'm out! I wish shie

did. Curse that fellow, for a drunken knave. But it is lucky he
did not attempt'te rescue me-be would' have realized Pinda's
wish to the angler-the "gentle trout" would have "pulled the
rascal in" But there is a light-somebody is astir-ballo! hallo!

Ha, Doctor, is it you ?Where are you going at this hour ? " IMrs.

Doldrum has just sent for me-it is niear lier time." True, Doctor,

but my time lias almost cor'ne. Tie your pocket -handkerphief to
the head of your cane-Mrs. Doldruncan wait, se is onlt in ti

straw, and I am in the water. I must-be delivered first. Thanks,
gentle Doctor-you draw as surely and as easily as one of your
own blisters. I am by no means as tenacious as an old tooth, id-
though I ached a good deal before I was extracted. Than'ks, good
Doctor, thanks--thou art a skillful operator. May V1rs. Doldrunm
have as good a tine as I havehad, and the babe unburn fec] as joy-
fui at the success of the accoucheur.

For the Pearl.

REFLECTIONS IN A WELL.

JUPITER, what a fa ' -Thunder, lightning, and all convulsions
of nature, at once. 1How did I survive the crash? how much of
me is yet alive? I fear ta move lest 'I should find myself-min'us'a,
pin or a fin.-But the truth will out,' and the sooher the.better.-
Now for an overhaul.-It is well, thank heaven ; I am leftal1'rig/t.
eàntrary te my fears. It is well, considering all things, although I
an in a well,-a leg shattered in, two or three picces, a- collar hon


